INTRODUCTION
============

DNA double strand breaks (DSBs) are one of the most deleterious types of DNA damage that can lead to chromosome rearrangements, genomic instability and tumorigenesis if not repaired correctly ([@gkt1309-B1]). Nonhomologous end joining (NHEJ) and homologous recombination (HR) are the two major DSB repair pathways in eukaryotic cells. NHEJ is the primary pathway and is used throughout the cell cycle, while HR is active in S and G~2~ phases where sister chromatids are available as repair templates ([@gkt1309-B2]). HR is initiated with the resection of the 5′ strands to generate 3′ single-stranded DNA (ssDNA), which is required for Rad51 binding and strand invasion. Therefore, the initiation of resection is thought to be a critical control point for the choice between HR and NHEJ because this process commits the breaks to HR repair.

The proteins required for 5′ strand resection at DSBs in eukaryotic cells include the Mre11/Rad50/Nbs1 (MRN) complex, which binds to DSBs and promotes resection by two independent endo/exonucleases: Exo1 and Dna2 ([@gkt1309-B3]). The CtIP protein also participates in this process and promotes long-range resection in conjunction with MRN ([@gkt1309-B4]). The Ataxia-Telangiectasia-Mutated (ATM) protein kinase has also been shown to be required for DSB resection ([@gkt1309-B5]) although its role in this process is not completely understood.

The Ku70/80 heterodimer and DNA-dependent protein kinase catalytic subunit (DNA-PKcs) coordinate the process of NHEJ. After binding of Ku and subsequent recruitment of DNA-PKcs to DSBs, an active DNA-PK holoenzyme is formed that mediates the phosphorylation of DNA-PKcs itself as well as other NHEJ factors ([@gkt1309-B8]). Autophosphorylated DNA-PKcs undergoes a large conformational change that is thought to promote its dissociation from DNA ends and facilitate end joining ([@gkt1309-B9]). Residues T2609 and T2647 in the ABCDE cluster are DNA-PKcs autophosphorylation sites ([@gkt1309-B14]) but have also been shown to be targets of ATM ([@gkt1309-B15]). Apart from its role in NHEJ, DNA-PKcs has also been implicated in regulation of HR ([@gkt1309-B13],[@gkt1309-B16]), but the underlying mechanism is not fully understood. Previous studies have demonstrated that the human Ku heterodimer inhibits 5′ strand resection mediated by Exo1 or Dna2 *in vitro*, while MRN overcomes Ku inhibition of resection ([@gkt1309-B20],[@gkt1309-B21]), but it is not clear whether DNA-PKcs also regulates this process.

Currently, DSB resection in mammalian cells is assessed indirectly using RPA foci, Rad51 foci or BrdU detection in ssDNA, all of which are subjectively dependent on the immunofluorescence protocol and antibody used and cannot determine the length of resection from a DSB site. Here we describe an assay to measure levels of ssDNA at specific DSB sites in human cells that is quantitative and precise with respect to the extent and efficiency of resection. Using this method, we find that resection at endonuclease-induced breaks occurs up to 3.5 kb from the break site and is more efficient in S/G~2~ phase cells compared with cells in G~1~ phase. We also find that the MRN complex, Exo1, SOSS1 and CtIP promote the processing DSB ends into ssDNA. In contrast, depletion of Ku, DNA-PKcs or 53BP1 leads to increased ssDNA formation at DSB sites, consistent with the idea that NHEJ factors inhibit resection. Lastly, we find that BRCA1 depletion has little effect on resection, whereas it strongly reduces Rad51 foci, suggesting that the effect of BRCA1 on HR may be specific to Rad51 filament formation, not directly on the processing of DSB ends.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Cell culture, transfection and sorting
--------------------------------------

ER-*Asi*SI U2OS cells and 293T cells were grown in Dulbecco\'s Modified Eagle Medium (Gibco) containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Gibco). Wild type (WT), Ku86 Flox/+, Ku86Flox/− and DNA-PKcs−/− HCT116 cells were provided by Dr Eric Hendrickson and were grown in McCoy' 5A medium (Gibco) supplemented with 10% FBS and 2 mM [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamine (Gibco). siRNA transfection in ER-*Asi*SI U2OS cells was performed using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen) following manufacturer's instructions. For purification of G~1~ and S/G~2~/M ER-*Asi*SI 293T cells using the FUCCI system ([@gkt1309-B22]), 15 μg of pRetroX-G~1~-Red vector and 15 μg of pRetroX-SG~2~M-Cyan vectors (Clontech) were co-transfected into 70% confluent ER-*Asi*SI 293T cells in 15-cm dishes using 40 μl of 1 mg/ml Polyethyleneimine (Polysciences). Ten dishes of transfected cells were harvested and subjected to cell sorting using BD FACSAria (BD Biosciences) 24 h after transfection. To analyze cell cycle, cells were fixed with 100% cold ethanol, stained with propidium iodide (PI; Sigma) and subjected to flow cytometric analysis.

Reagents, antibodies and western blotting
-----------------------------------------

4-Hydroxytamoxifen (4-OHT) was purchased from Sigma (catalog no. H7904). Antibodies for western blotting: PARP-1 (Genetex, GTX75098), CtIP (Active Motif, 61141), Mre11 (Genetex, GTX70212), SSB1 (Bethyl, A301-938A), Exo1 (Genetex, GTX109891), BRCA1 (Santa Cruz, sc-6954), 53BP1 (Cell Signaling, 4937), DNA-PKcs (Abcam, ab1832), HA Tag (Bethyl, A190-108A), phospho-(Ser) CDKs substrate (Cell Signaling, 2324), Ku86 (Santa Cruz, sc-5280), RPA (Genetex, GTX22175) and custom RAD51 antibody.

For western blotting analysis, cells were lysed in Laemmli lysis buffer \[10% glycerol, 2% (m/v) sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS), 64 mM Tris--HCl, pH 6.8\], boiled for 5 min and sonicated. Protein concentrations were measured using BCA protein assay kit (Pierce). Cell lysates were mixed with 5× SDS loading buffer and boiled for 5 min. Proteins were separated by 6--12% SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, transferred to PVDF-FL membrane (Millipore) and probed with primary antibodies listed above, followed by detection with IRdye 800 anti-mouse (Rockland, RL-610--132-121) or AlexaFluor 680 anti-rabbit (Invitrogen, A21076) secondary antibodies. Membranes were scanned using a Licor Odyssey scanner.

Immunostaining
--------------

Cells were fixed with 4% formaldehyde for 20 min, followed by permeabilization with cold methanol for 5 min, blocking with 8% bovine serum albumin for 1 h, incubation with primary antibodies for 1 h and secondary antibodies (donkey anti-rabbit lgG Alexa Fluor 594 and donkey anti-mouse lgG Alexa Fluor 488 from Invitrogen) for 30 min at room temperature. For RPA staining, cells were pre-extracted with a buffer containing 20 mM Hepes (pH 7.5), 50 mM NaCl, 3 mM MgCl~2~, 300 mM Sucrose and 0.5% Triton X-100 for 5 min on ice before fixation. For RAD51 staining, this step was performed after methanol permeabilization.

Genomic DNA extraction
----------------------

ER-*Asi*SI U2OS cells were trypsinized, centrifuged and resuspended with 37°C 0.6% low-gelling point agarose (BD Biosciences) in PBS (Gibco) at a concentration of 6 × 10^6^ cells/ml (For gDNA extraction in ER-*Asi*SI HCT116 cells and ER-*Asi*SI 293T cells, the concentration is 1.5 × 10^6^ cells/ml). A 50-μl cell suspension was dropped on a piece of Parafilm (Pechiney) to generate a solidified agar ball, which was then transferred to a 1.5-ml Eppendorf tube. The agar ball was treated with 1 ml of ESP buffer (0.5 M EDTA, 2% N-lauroylsarcosine, 1 mg/ml proteinase-K, 1 mM CaCl~2~, pH 8.0) for 20 h at 16°C with rotation, followed by treatment with 1 ml of HS buffer (1.85 M NaCl, 0.15 M KCl, 5 mM MgCl~2~, 2 mM EDTA, 4 mM Tris, 0.5% Triton X-100, pH 7.5) for 20 h at 16°C with rotation. After washing with 1 ml of phosphate buffer (8 mM Na~2~HPO~4~, 1.5 mM KH~2~PO~4~, 133 mM KCl, 0.8 mM MgCl~2~, pH 7.4) for 6 × 1 h at 4°C with rotation, the agar ball was melted by placing the tube in a 70°C heat block for 10 min. The melted sample was diluted 15-fold with 70°C ddH~2~O, mixed with equal volume of appropriate 2× NEB restriction enzyme buffer and stored at 4°C for future use.

Measurement of resection in mammalian cells
-------------------------------------------

The level of resection adjacent to specific DSBs was measured by quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) using a modification of the original yeast method ([@gkt1309-B23]). The sequences of qPCR primers and probes are shown in [Supplementary Table S2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt1309/-/DC1). Twenty microliters of genomic DNA sample (∼140 ng in 1× NEB restriction enzyme buffer 4) was digested or mock digested with 20 units of restriction enzymes (BsrGI, BamHI-HF or HindIII-HF; New England Biolabs) at 37°C overnight. Three microliters of digested or mock-digested samples (∼20 ng) were used as templates in 25 μl of qPCR reaction containing 12.5 μl of 2× Taqman Universal PCR Master Mix (ABI), 0.5 μM of each primer and 0.2 μM probe using a ViiA™ 7 Real-Time PCR System (ABI). The percentage of ssDNA (ssDNA%) generated by resection at selected sites was determined as previously described ([@gkt1309-B24]). Briefly, for each sample, a △Ct was calculated by subtracting the Ct value of the mock-digested sample from the Ct value of the digested sample. The ssDNA% was calculated with the following equation: ssDNA% = 1/(2\^(△Ct-1) + 0.5)\*100 ([@gkt1309-B23]).

ER-*Asi*SI retrovirus packing and infection
-------------------------------------------

ER-*Asi*SI retrovirus was generated in 293T cells cultured in six-well plates. For each well, 2 μg of pBABE-ER-*Asi*SI vector was co-transfected with two helper plasmids \[1.8 μg of pCS2-mGP ([@gkt1309-B25]) and 0.2 μg of pMD2G (D. Trono, Addgene plasmid 12259)\] into 95% confluent 293T cells. The cells were split into 6-cm dish 24 h after transfection. Supernatant containing retrovirus was collected and filtered with 0.45 μm syringe filter at 48 and 72 h. The supernatant was aliquoted and stored at −80°C for future use. For ER-AsiSI virus infection, WT, Ku86 Flox/+, Ku86Flox/−, DNA-PKcs−/− HCT116 cells and 293T cells were grown to ∼50% confluency. The cells were cultured with virus-containing supernatant supplemented with 10 μg/ml polybrene (Fisher) overnight. Forty-eight hours after infection, the cells were selected with 2 μg/ml puromycin (Clontech) for ∼3 weeks to generate stable cell lines. To delete one allele of Ku86 from Ku86 Flox/+, Ku86Flox/− cells, the cells were treated with Cre Adenovirus (Vectorbiolabs) for 6 days.

RNA interference
----------------

Ku86 siRNA used in this study was purchased from Qiagen (catalog no. SI2663773). All other siRNAs were purchased from Eurofins MWG Operon. siRNA sequences are as follows: siControl: AAUUCUCCGAACGUGUCACGUdTdT ([@gkt1309-B26]); siCtIP: GCUAAAACAGGAACGAAUCdTdT ([@gkt1309-B4]); siMre11: ACAGGAGAAGAGAUCAACUdTdT ([@gkt1309-B26]); siSOSS-A:CGUGAUGGCAUGAAUAUUGdTdT ([@gkt1309-B27]); siExo1: UAGUGUUUCAGGAUCAACAUCAUCUdTdT ([@gkt1309-B28]); siDNA-PKcs: CUUUAUGGUGGCCAUGGAGdTdT ([@gkt1309-B29]); siBRCA1: GGAACCUGUCTCCACAAAGdTdT ([@gkt1309-B30]); si53BP1: GGACUCCAGUGUUGUCAUUdTdT ([@gkt1309-B31]). The efficiency of gene knockdown was examined by western blotting and DSB resection was measured 48 h after transfection.

Chromatin immunoprecipitation assay
-----------------------------------

Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) assays were carried out according to a previously described protocol ([@gkt1309-B32]) with the following modifications. Two hundred micrograms of chromatin was immunoprecipitated by using 2 µg of phospho-DNA-PKcs S2056 antibody (Abcam), or no antibody. Immunoprecipitated DNA and input DNA were analyzed in triplicate by qPCR (primer sequences are as follows: DSB1_FW: GATTGGCTATGGGTGTGGAC, DSB1_REV: CATCCTTGCAAACCAGTCCT; DSB2_FW: TTCCTGCAGCCTCATTTTCT, DSB2_REV: TGATGATGCCTTTTCCCTTC). IP efficiency was calculated as percent of input DNA immunoprecipitated.

RESULTS
=======

Development of a quantitative resection assay using the ER-*AsiSI* system
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

To quantitate ssDNA at sites of DSBs, we used the ER-*Asi*SI system in which the restriction enzyme *Asi*SI is fused to the estrogen receptor hormone-binding domain ([@gkt1309-B32]). The *Asi*SI enzyme can be induced to enter the nucleus and generate DSBs at sequence-specific sites (5′-GCGATCGC-3′) on treatment of the cells with 4-OHT. The genomic DNA was extracted using a method modified from a previously described strategy ([@gkt1309-B33]) in which cells are embedded in low-gelling point agar that protects the DNA from shearing and damage during extraction.

To measure resection adjacent to specific DSBs, we chose two *Asi*SI sites on Chromosome 1 ('DSB1', Chr 1: 89231183; 'DSB2', Chr 1: 109838221) that have been shown to be cleaved with high efficiency ([@gkt1309-B32],[@gkt1309-B34]). Three pairs of quantitative PCR (qPCR) primers were designed across BsrGI or BamHI restriction sites at various distances from each *Asi*SI site ([Figure 1](#gkt1309-F1){ref-type="fig"}A). The restriction enzymes are specific for duplex DNA, thus can be used to distinguish between single-stranded and double-stranded DNA, as demonstrated previously in budding yeast ([@gkt1309-B23]). Another two pairs of primers were designed across the two *Asi*SI sites to monitor the percentage of double strand breaks (DSB%) present at the two sites, as well as a pair of primers at a site where there is no nearby *Asi*SI sequence on Chromosome 22 ('No DSB'), which was used as a negative control ([Figure 1](#gkt1309-F1){ref-type="fig"}A and [Supplementary Figure S1A](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt1309/-/DC1)). The ssDNA% generated by resection at various sites was measured by qPCR as described ([@gkt1309-B24]) (see 'Materials and Methods' section for details). Using this method, an increase in ssDNA on 4-OHT treatment was observed adjacent to both DSB sites but not at the site lacking an *Asi*SI sequence in U2OS cells ([Figure 1](#gkt1309-F1){ref-type="fig"}B). More ssDNA was observed at sites closer to DSBs and the extent of resection was as far as 3500 nucleotides from the DSB end ([Figure 1](#gkt1309-F1){ref-type="fig"}B), with higher levels of resection observed after longer 4-OHT treatment ([Figure 1](#gkt1309-F1){ref-type="fig"}C). Using primers spanning the *Asi*SI sequence, it was determined that the percentage of DNA cleaved at the DSB1 and DSB2 sites was 21.0 and 8.8%, respectively, after 4 h of 4-OHT exposure ([Figure 1](#gkt1309-F1){ref-type="fig"}D). Considering the levels of ssDNA generated at ∼350 nt from DSB1 and DSB2 are ∼4 and 2%, we conclude that ∼20--26% of DNA ends are actually resected to an extent of 350 nt at both the DSB sites in asynchronously growing U2OS cells ([Figure 1](#gkt1309-F1){ref-type="fig"}D). This may be a low estimate because rapidly repaired breaks would not be detected, but it can be used to estimate the efficiency of DSB resection at sites that are cut and not immediately religated. Figure 1.Development of a quantitative DNA resection assay in human cells using the ER-*Asi*SI system. (**A**) Design of Taqman qPCR primers and probes for measurement of DSB% at two *Asi*SI sites (red arrows: DSB1 and DSB2) located on Chromosome 1 and measurement of resection at sites adjacent to the *Asi*SI sites (black arrows). The primers on Chromosome 22 ('No DSB') were used as negative control. The primer pairs for 'DSB1' and 'DSB2' are across BsrGI and BamHI restriction sites, respectively. The primer pair for 'No DSB' is across a HindIII restriction site. All Taqman probes are designed at either side of the restriction site and are not shown in the diagram. (**B**) ER-*Asi*SI U2OS cells were treated with 300 nM 4-OHT for 4 h or mock treated, genomic DNA (gDNA) was extracted and digested or mock digested with BsrGI, BamHI or HindIII overnight. DNA end resection adjacent to DSB1, DSB2 and No DSB site was measured by qPCR as described in 'Materials and Methods' section. The result is an average of three experiments with error bars showing standard deviation. **(C**) ER-*Asi*SI-U2OS cells were treated with 300 nM 4-OHT for 2 or 4 h, followed by genomic DNA extraction and measurement of resection as in (B). The result is an average of three experiments with error bars showing standard deviation. (**D**) Summary of the % ssDNA at DSB1 and DSB2, % DSBs, and the % DSBs resected (% ssDNA/%DSB) at the two selected *Asi*SI sites after 4 h of 4-OHT treatment. % DSB values were measured by qPCR using undigested gDNA samples from B and two sets of primers across the two *Asi*SI sites. The 'No DSB' primers were used to normalize the amount of gDNA in the qPCR reaction. DSB percentages at DSB1 and DSB2 sites in mock-treated cells were both set to zero.

Resection of DSBs is more efficient in S/G~2~ phases of the cell cycle
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous studies showed that DSB resection is cell cycle dependent and preferentially occurs in S and G~2~ phases due to a requirement for cyclin-dependent kinase (CDK) activity ([@gkt1309-B2]). To test this using the resection assay, we used CDK inhibitor roscovitine (CDKi) to inhibit CDK activity in the asynchronous ER-*Asi*SI U2OS cell culture ([Supplementary Figure S2A](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt1309/-/DC1)) and found that resection efficiency was reduced by roscovitine in a dose-dependent manner ([Figure 2](#gkt1309-F2){ref-type="fig"}A, DSB% in [Supplementary Table S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt1309/-/DC1)). Roscovitine treatment slightly increased the percentage of cells in G~1~ phase ([Supplementary Figure S2B](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt1309/-/DC1)), consistent with the reported function of roscovitine in G~1~ arrest ([@gkt1309-B35]). Figure 2.Resection of DSBs is more efficient in S/G~2~ phases of the cell cycle. (**A**) ER-*Asi*SI U2OS cells were pretreated with 25 μM or 50 μM CDKi for 1 h, followed by induction of DSBs with 300 nM 4-OHT for 4 h and measurement of DNA resection. Error bars indicate standard deviation calculated from three experiments. See also [Supplementary Figure S2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt1309/-/DC1). (**B**) ER-*Asi*SI 293T cells were transfected with FUCCI vectors (pRetroX-G~1~-Red and pRetroX-SG~2~M-Cyan), induced with 600 nM 4-OHT for 4 h, and sorted for G~1~-Red and S/G~2~/M-Green cells. Part of the unsorted, G~1~-Red and S/G~2~/M-Green ER-*Asi*SI 293T cells were stained with PI and analyzed by flow cytometry to determine the percentage of cells in G~1~, S and G~2~/M phases. (**C**) Measurement of DSB resection in unsorted, G~1~-Red and S/G~2~/M-Green ER-*Asi*SI 293T cells obtained in (B). The result is an average of three experiments with the error bars indicating standard deviation.

We also used the FUCCI system ([@gkt1309-B22]) for selection of cells in either G~1~ or S/G~2~ phases of the cell cycle in 293T cells stably expressing ER-*Asi*SI ([Supplementary Figure S3A](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt1309/-/DC1) and [B](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt1309/-/DC1)). Flow cytometry with PI staining was used to determine the percentage of cells in G~1~, S and G~2~(/M) and cell size was also measured. The results confirmed that cells expressing mCherry-Cdt (Red) fluorescent protein were almost exclusively in G~1~ phase, while cells expressing AmCyan-Geminin (Green) fluorescent protein were predominantly in the S/G~2~(/M) phases ([Figure 2](#gkt1309-F2){ref-type="fig"}B). As expected, the G~1~-Red cell populations were substantially smaller in size that the S/G~2~(/M)-Green cell populations ([Supplementary Figure S3C](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt1309/-/DC1)), further confirming the accuracy of the FUCCI-based cell sorting. ssDNA at DSB1 and DSB2 was measured in the G~1~-Red cells and the S/G~2~(/M)-Green cells, and compared with that of cells growing asynchronously (unsorted cells) ([Figure 2](#gkt1309-F2){ref-type="fig"}C, DSB% in [Supplementary Table S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt1309/-/DC1)). Higher levels of resection were observed in cells in S/G~2~(/M) phase compared with the asynchronous culture, and resection was strongly decreased in G~1~ cells, consistent with the observed effects of roscovitine. Low levels of resection were still observed in G~1~ cells, however, suggesting that end processing does take place inefficiently and results in shorter resection tracks in G~1~ cells compared with cells in S or G~2~ phase.

The effects of known DNA repair factors on resection in human cells
-------------------------------------------------------------------

To further confirm the applicability of the resection assay, we measured resection in ER-*Asi*SI U2OS cells transfected with control siRNA or siRNAs directed against various genes involved in DNA repair. The MRN complex has been shown to bind to DSBs and promote resection by two independent endo/exonucleases: Exo1 and Dna2 ([@gkt1309-B3]). The CtIP protein also participates in this process and promotes long-range resection in conjunction with MRN ([@gkt1309-B5]). Resection was dramatically decreased on knockdown of CtIP or Mre11 ([Figure 3](#gkt1309-F3){ref-type="fig"}A and B; DSB% in [Supplementary Table S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt1309/-/DC1)), consistent with previous observations ([@gkt1309-B36],[@gkt1309-B37]). The SOSS1 ssDNA binding complex (composed of hSSB1, SOSS-A and SOSS-C) ([@gkt1309-B20]) was shown to be important for resection in human cells ([@gkt1309-B38]) and was recently shown to promote Exo1-mediated resection *in vitro* ([@gkt1309-B20]). Consistent with these observations, we found that depletion of SOSS1 complex using siRNA directed against the SOSS-A subunit led to reduced resection in U2OS cells, as did the depletion of Exo1 ([Figure 3](#gkt1309-F3){ref-type="fig"}C and D), one of the two major exonucleases involved in long-range resection of DSB ends. There is some variability in the ssDNA% at DSB1 and DSB2 between different experiments, which can be partially attributed to the variability in break formation by AsiSI ([Supplementary Table S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt1309/-/DC1)). Figure 3.The effects of known DNA repair factors on resection. Measurement of DSB resection in ER-*Asi*SI U2OS cells transfected with control siRNA or siRNAs directed against CtIP or Mre11 (**A** and **B**), Exo1or SOSS-A (**C** and **D**), BRCA1 or 53BP1 (**E** and **F**) as indicated using the assay established in [Figure 1](#gkt1309-F1){ref-type="fig"}. The efficiency of knockdown was examined by western blotting and PARP-1 was used as a loading control. The efficiency of SOSS-A depletion was examined by detecting the expression of hSSB1, another subunit of the SOSS-1 complex. Error bars in (B) and (D) indicate standard deviation calculated from four experiments. The result in (F) is an average of three experiments with error bars showing standard deviation. (**G**) ER-*Asi*SI U2OS cells transfected with control siRNA or siRNAs directed against BRCA1 or 53BP1 were treated with 300 nM 4-OHT for 4 h, followed by immunostaining with RPA and RAD51 antibodies and counterstaining with DAPI. For RPA foci quantitation, cells with \>10 RPA foci were counted (siControl *N* = 354; siBRCA1 *N* = 383; si53BP1 *N* = 356). For Rad51 foci quantitation, cells with \>5 RAD51 foci were counted (siControl *N* = 494; siBRCA1 *N* = 583; si53BP1 *N* = 570).

The BRCA1 protein is a tumor suppressor that is implicated in both HR and transcriptional regulation, but the mechanistic basis of its effects are not understood. Depletion or mutation of the BRCA1 gene has been shown by many groups to reduce Rad51 foci at sites of DSBs, but whether BRCA1 directly affects resection has been controversial ([@gkt1309-B39]). Here we found that depletion of BRCA1 showed no significant effect on resection at either DSB1 or DSB2 ([Figure 3](#gkt1309-F3){ref-type="fig"}E and F). To confirm that the depletion was sufficient to affect the functions of BRCA1 under these conditions, we also examined Rad51 foci in the U2OS cells by conventional immunofluorescence and observed a clear deficiency in Rad51 filament formation ([Figure 3](#gkt1309-F3){ref-type="fig"}G). In contrast, BRCA1 depletion had little effect on RPA accumulation at damage sites in U2OS cells ([Figure 3](#gkt1309-F3){ref-type="fig"}G), consistent with previous reports in chicken DT40 cells ([@gkt1309-B40]). These results suggest that BRCA1 promotes HR at a step later than resection of 5′ strands, perhaps more similar to the mechanism of BRCA2, which binds Rad51 directly and promotes Rad51 filament formation through its mediator activity ([@gkt1309-B41]).

The 53BP1 protein has been shown to promote NHEJ, and is related to BRCA1 function in that the deletion of 53BP1 rescues the developmental lethality and cell cycle checkpoint defects in BRCA1-null mice and embryonic stem cells ([@gkt1309-B42],[@gkt1309-B43]). Consistent with the view that NHEJ and HR factors compete for DSB ends, here we found that depletion of 53BP1 results in increased resection ([Figure 3](#gkt1309-F3){ref-type="fig"}E and F) as previously reported ([@gkt1309-B44]). Depletion of 53BP1 also resulted in increased levels of RPA foci and RAD51 foci, as predicted from the increase in ssDNA ([Figure 3](#gkt1309-F3){ref-type="fig"}G).

The DNA-PK enzyme blocks DSB resection in human cells
-----------------------------------------------------

The most highly conserved NHEJ factor is the Ku heterodimer, which is present in all organisms that use NHEJ for DNA repair ([@gkt1309-B45]). Ku is generally considered to be inhibitory of resection, but recent data from murine models suggest that the effect of the Ku heterodimer on resection may be minimal compared with 53BP1 ([@gkt1309-B44]). We used the ER-*Asi*SI U2OS system to address this question by depleting Ku86, a central factor in NHEJ ([Figure 4](#gkt1309-F4){ref-type="fig"}A and B). These results show that even partial depletion of Ku promotes ssDNA formation by ∼1.4- to 2.2-fold in U2OS cells. We also performed the resection assay in HCT116 cells engineered to conditionally delete the Ku86 gene on Cre expression ([@gkt1309-B46]). WT, Ku86 Flox/+ and Ku86 Flox/− HCT116 cells were transduced with HA-ER-*Asi*SI retrovirus and Cre-mediated deletion of Ku86 was induced ([Figure 4](#gkt1309-F4){ref-type="fig"}C and D; DSB% in [Supplementary Table S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt1309/-/DC1)). The results confirm that the Ku heterodimer blocks resection in human cells and that a Ku86 heterozygous cell line shows haploinsufficiency for this effect. Figure 4.The DNA-PK enzyme blocks DSB resection. Measurement of DSB resection in ER-*Asi*SI U2OS cells transfected with control siRNA or siRNAs directed against Ku86 (**A** and **B**) or DNA-PKcs (**E** and **F**) as in [Figure 1](#gkt1309-F1){ref-type="fig"}. (**C** and **D**) Measurement of DSB resection in WT, Ku86 heterozygous (Ku86 Flox/+) and Ku86 conditional HCT116 cells ([@gkt1309-B46]). WT, Ku86 Flox/+ and Ku86 Flox/− cells were transduced with ER-*Asi*SI retrovirus and deletion of one Ku86 allele in the Ku86 Flox/+ and Ku86 Flox/− cells was induced with Cre expression. The cells obtained were then treated with 600 nM 4-OHT for 4 h and resection was measured as in [Figure 1](#gkt1309-F1){ref-type="fig"}. The result is an average of four experiments with standard deviation. The expression of Ku86 and HA-ER-*Asi*SI was examined by western blotting using anti-Ku86 and anti-HA antibodies, with PARP-1 as a loading control. (**G** and **H**) Measurement of DSB resection in WT and DNA-PKcs−/− HCT116 cells ([@gkt1309-B47]) as in (C and D). The result is an average of four experiments with standard deviation. The expression of DNA-PKcs, ATM and HA-ER-*Asi*SI was examined by western blotting using anti-DNA-PKcs, anti-ATM and anti-HA antibodies, respectively, with PARP-1 as a loading control. (**I**) ChIP experiments were performed in ER-*Asi*SI U2OS cells treated or not treated with 4-OHT, using either mock antibody or antibody directed against phospho-DNA-PKcs (S2056). ChIP efficiencies (as percent of input immunoprecipitated) were measured by qPCR at 80 bp from *Asi*SI induced DSBs. The results are shown as mean of five independent experiments with standard deviation.

DNA-PKcs binds to DSBs through the Ku heterodimer and is an important classical NHEJ factor. However, there is evidence showing that DNA-PKcs might be an active regulator of DSB repair pathway choice ([@gkt1309-B16]). To investigate whether DNA-PKcs affects DSB resection in human cells, we measured resection in *Asi*SI expressing U2OS cells transfected with control siRNA or siRNA directed against DNA-PKcs. As in the case of Ku depletion, knockdown of DNA-PKcs led to increased resection ([Figure 4](#gkt1309-F4){ref-type="fig"}E and F). As reported previously ([@gkt1309-B48]), DNA-PKcs depletion also decreased the protein level of ATM, which is required for resection ([@gkt1309-B5],[@gkt1309-B49]).The increase in DSB resection on DNA-PKcs knockdown in the background of ATM reduction suggests that DNA-PKcs strongly inhibits DSB resection *in vivo*. This conclusion was further confirmed by measuring resection in WT and DNA-PKcs−/− HCT116 cells expressing *Asi*SI, where DNA-PKcs deficient cells exhibited ∼2.4- to 3.3-fold higher levels of resection at DSB1 and 1.2- to 1.7-fold higher levels of resection at DSB2 compared with WT cells, even though the expression of ATM was strongly reduced in DNA-PKcs−/− cells ([Figure 4](#gkt1309-F4){ref-type="fig"}G and H; DSB% in [Supplementary Table S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt1309/-/DC1)). To verify that DNA-PKcs is indeed recruited to DSB1 and DSB2, we performed ChIP and observed a clear enrichment of phospho-S2056 DNA-PKcs at both DSB sites ([Figure 4](#gkt1309-F4){ref-type="fig"}I). We observed increased accumulation of DSBs on 4-OHT treatment in Ku or DNA-PKcs deficient cells ([Supplementary Table S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt1309/-/DC1)), likely due to a failure of NHEJ, which provides more DSB ends for resection.

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, we have developed a qPCR-based assay to directly measure DSB resection intermediates in human cells. In contrast to widely used assays which examine ssDNA generated by resection by indirectly detecting RPA, Rad51 or BrdU foci, the assay described here is quantitative and directly measures the level of ssDNA. In addition, it is possible to determine the length of resection from a specific DSB site using the new assay. We find that 5′ strands at a DSB in human cells are degraded up to 3.5 kb from break ends, which is similar to the length of resection measured using probes that detect ssDNA formation near break sites in budding yeast ([@gkt1309-B50]). The AsiSI expression system used here theoretically generates ∼1000 DSBs in the human genome, although not every site is cleaved on 4-OHT exposure and translocation of AsiSI into the nucleus ([@gkt1309-B32]). Approximately 150 DSBs can be actually induced by AsiSI enzyme in human cells ([@gkt1309-B51]). At the two AsiSI sites we have focused on, between 8 and 21% of the chromosomes incur a DSB in U2OS cells, based on qPCR across the break sites. This may be a low estimate because rapidly repaired breaks would not be detected, but it can be used to estimate the efficiency of DSB resection at sites that are cut and not immediately religated, which appears to be ∼20%. This is lower than estimates of HR frequency determined from analysis of I-SceI--induced breaks in WT and repair-deficient cells, which have suggested that HR accounts for 30--40% of repair events in human cells ([@gkt1309-B52]), although the chromatin structure at each site as well as the cell cycle phase likely affect the efficiency of end processing.

Resection of DSBs has been shown to be efficient and extensive in the S and G~2~ phases of the cell cycle, but limited in the G~1~ phases ([@gkt1309-B4],[@gkt1309-B53],[@gkt1309-B54]). We also find this to be the case in the HEK293T mammalian cell system, with lower resection observed in G~1~ cells and higher levels of the ssDNA observed in S/G~2~(/M) cells compared with asynchronous cultures. Here we also find measurable levels of resection in cultures that are predominantly in G~1~ phase, however, suggesting that processing of DNA ends into ssDNA does occur, albeit less efficiently, in G~1~ phase cells. Our survey of enzymes known to be involved in end resection (MRN, Exo1, CtIP, SOSS1), confirms that these factors are acting directly at the level of end processing and validate this method in comparison with previous results.

The Ku heterodimer and DNA-PKcs are specifically required for NHEJ, but have also been suggested to regulate end processing ([@gkt1309-B13],[@gkt1309-B16]). Using the qPCR-based resection assay, we show here that the DNA-PKcs protein inhibits resection of DSB ends, the initiating step of HR. Consistent with previous reports ([@gkt1309-B17],[@gkt1309-B55]), we find that loss of DNA-PKcs or Ku dramatically increases the efficiency of DSB resection, using both siRNA depletion and genetic deletion. This is expected considering the widely proposed competition between NHEJ and HR factors for DNA ends ([@gkt1309-B17],[@gkt1309-B18],[@gkt1309-B56]) and evidence for Ku inhibition of resection in yeast ([@gkt1309-B57]). In addition, we have investigated the role of DNA-PKcs catalytic activity in reconstituted resection assays *in vitro* and find that phosphorylation of DNA-PKcs is essential for resection when DNA-PK is present at DNA ends ([@gkt1309-B61]). We conclude that the DNA-PKcs protein inhibits resection, but this inhibition can be overcome by DNA-PKcs phosphorylation that promotes dissociation of DNA-PKcs kinase from DSB ends and recruitment of resection enzymes.

Using the AsiSI system shown here we also measured the levels of DSBs and observed increased accumulation of unresolved breaks on 4-OHT treatment in Ku or DNA-PKcs deficient cells ([Supplementary Table S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt1309/-/DC1)), likely due to a failure of NHEJ repair. Notably, even though depletion of 53BP1 and depletion of Ku or DNA-PKcs have similar stimulatory effects on resection, only depletion of the DNA-PK holoenzyme components increases the apparent accumulation of unresolved DSBs ([Supplementary Table S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt1309/-/DC1)). This suggests that 53BP1 is not involved in the initial fast process of religation but may affect pathway choice for the subset of breaks that goes through resection and HR.

Recent observations showing that 53BP1 deletion rescues many of the defects seen in BRCA1-deficient cells ([@gkt1309-B42],[@gkt1309-B43]) suggest that BRCA1 function must be to antagonize 53BP1 in some way. Yet here we demonstrate that BRCA1 depletion has minimal effect on end processing under conditions where Rad51 filament formation is clearly compromised. It is possible that Rad51 filaments in BRCA1-depleted cells are qualitatively different from those in WT cells, leading to differences in foci intensity, or perhaps BRCA1 affects resection at some genomic sites more than others. From the data we have collected, however, we suggest that the function of BRCA1 may be to promote Rad51 filament formation, whereas 53BP1 is antagonizing the end resection process directly.

In conclusion, we have a developed a method to analyze the levels of ssDNA quantitatively in mammalian cells and have demonstrated the validity of this method. Here we have used it in the context of site-specific DSBs to measure end resection, but in theory this method can be used to quantitate ssDNA intermediates in any genomic context. Direct measurement of DSBs has obvious advantages over foci-based methods in that quantitative analysis of the actual resection products can be performed; however, we note that this is limited by the requirement for sequence specificity of the cut site. Other methods such as RPA ChIP-Seq have also been used to address the need for resection assays at random or unknown DNA damage sites in the mammalian genome ([@gkt1309-B62],[@gkt1309-B63]). A combination of these methods may be necessary to quantitatively measure ssDNA at nuclease-accessible as well as inaccessible sites and to assess resection efficiency in response to different types of DNA damage.
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